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I!:I ?tPCordC~IlC~ with the requirements of~he Abqrig(n{ll Heritage Aot1972 (AHA)
officers of the Department of lhdigEmous Affairs (DIA); on beh<:!If ofthe Aboriginal
Cultural Matf?rial Committee (A.CM.C) $.nc;l·wrrn the ~ut~prisa~ioh of the Regjstrat,
nave heen concf'uoting ~{te s.titveys of the James Price .Point (JPP) preCinct in
re~po.n.s·e to re.porti? of disturbt!nGEi. qf Aborlglnal herit.~ge 'hlilie ar(?a.

site n~ar tnbal!al Katnbor) ahq thenancl
Woodside ·on Frfqay 8 July 2011 .at
their Brqpm,e offh;:e with my~elf and ;;mother officer fr9m 1he DIA( a fu~her survey of
the James Price Point precinct Wf'H:do be oarried but. This on-ground .gath~rin:g ·of
Jnforhiatlon was G.Qnduct~:d bc;;twe~n 1·2 ~n~ 15· JtHY 2b11 ..
I11formation gather~d ~.s c;t r(:!f?lilt qf fue..surv.ey witnln tne 41fhE?r~tl boY:Jnqa'(y bri the
aqoompanying map (ti·a:tched area) ·may be an Aboriginal sife Under the AHA~ thr~
informati.on will be pr~sented tq th~ A.pqr1gina1 Ou!tliral Material GomrtlltteE? (ACMC)
for their t1eterminati0n.

We QSiif?VS we are obllgateti t'o oo.tify Woodside
potential f;lt~$Wl~hjn the JPP a.r~a_. '

or this r~test information regarding

Th~ ·qefence to an offence under Section 17 of the AHA is provided tJnder Seotlon ·62

of the AHAand.states:
"In pfocee'dirigs for an o"ffetwe against this Act it is a defFJnfJe for the. pel'$on chanJeq
to prove that ne ~id nqt know and cou{d not rea~onabfy bf! f!Xpedtt~d to have kncntlin;
that the pla.ce or ob]e't:t to which tbe charge relates was a piace or object to which
thi~ Act app/iets. u
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It is recommend Woodside cease activities within the hatched area of the
acoompa.nying .rnap u_ntil the site's status has beeh determined by -the .ACMC,
however, we; are happy .to as~ist wHere we c~m. If yoll are able to provrd.e us With
GPS points of any areas you wish td contin\.ie working 1n, we wi!l e~~mine our
information in order to advise you where activity is unlikely to olsturb ihe art?a where
reported heritage infomiation has been received.
We understand that Woodside will c~mduct It$ own risk asses$ment rn. relatlon to
work canied out in the Jpp pred11ct and appreciates that this decision is solely
Woodside's.
Please contact mt;~ .on .9235 8108 if you woui~ like clariflcatlon of tjle above advic$ or
to discuss the matter further.
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